
" Game Warden Edgar Avetill has saaaia in iaiay-ioo-d condition.
I 1 u. 1- - .3 ' . . .been appointed inspector of weights

..
' h' V. --

Misa Mat tie Carlyla of Weston,
visited friends in Atbena tbis week.

Mis. E. A. Dndley and Mrs. W. B.
Taylor were Walla Walla visitors

Press Paragraphs and measures of Umatilla oounty.

For Sale Well bred Bulldog pup-
pies. Make fine watohdogs. Males,Friday. ,Sunday id WallaA. A. Fobs spent

Walla.
D. B. Peterson, Weston. Ore.

Mel' Smith baa arrived in the city
f 10.

Ik
Delbert Clore oame over from Wal- -from Genesee, Idaho, and is visiting

uuaituK iuo mm marc or "Koowlton
& MoUonald, Oenterville, Oregon,"

--FiSPfJii0 peele'sabop tbis week
for repairsTioSdesign, tbe old saddle
is somewhat out pf date, but it con-
tinues to suit Its pwner, Frank Jack-
son. ;fj","; .r..;; : '.

A steam laundry ia being' installed
at tbe Umatilla Indian . Agesoy. ,The
cost of tbe equipment ; L reach
12.000, the fnnds for whiT "ir0rd-n- g

to Superintendent Sw'iftzln Jer,
was raised from the sale of products

spent Saturday in Walla," and spent Sunday at theBob
Walla

Raymond
Walla. friends.

N. A. Miller was a Pendleton vis MM7itor, Monday.

home of Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Taylor.
Casa Cannon oame up from Pendle-

ton Wednesday where be ia serving on
the jury, to attend the wedding of
bia daughter.

Drs. Hoisinglon of Pendleton, and
Thompson, of Walla Walla, were

Miss Ada DuFreeoe, local manager
of tbe telephone, was in Pendleton
yesterday.

I. D. McDonald of Spokane, brother
of Mrs. B. N. Hawks, spent Sunday
in the city.

D. B. Jarman, the Weston mer-

chant, was in the oity on business
yesterday.' :

of tbe Ageooy farm, oostlng tbe gov-
ernment nothing.

' It Means Much to You, so Lct'it be of Service

--.: u. Beokman was in town Sunday,
from Adams. " ;

Chris Tboney of Weston, was in
town Monday. J

Tom fiergevirf is down from Hat-bea-

Montana. V v
guests Wednesday of Mr. and Mrs.
K. A. Miller.

Xpooald MoFaydon xeoeived three
Leghorns this week from the Sound,
for whioh be pnid $50. The birds

James Hodgson and Leon Eidder
Mr. and Mrs. Dick Harris, who

have been spending tbe winter ia
Walla Walla, were in the oity, from

Miss Lnoile Taylor spent Sonday
Walla Walla. , f f joined the family or Frees readers

will head bia test breeding pens tbis
season. Three more tirds rave been
imported from another breeder, which
cost but little less. Mr. MoFayden
desires to have, the best Whi'e Leg

Miss Lizzie Zerba war in Walla tbe ranch, Wednesday. - Jit is to your advantage to attend this great Sale
tbis week. - " '. .'

Mrs. DeMosa and Mrs. Ralph Baling A Walla Walla ; man brought . his
oar to Xbarp's shop tbis week for reof Weston, were shopping in tbe oity

yesterday. r v
,

horns in Eastern Oregon. ' . J and share in the splendid savings on,- - Muslin :Under-'--pairs, and he was greatly pleased with
Walter Frink, who pitched Billyboth work and prioe. Ad.Walter Ginn the bustling real estate
Utlejobn'a Millers to victory in the

I YTbe taae ball itoh baa made itsagent of Walla Walla, spent Monday
in Athena, : , fappearanod. The kids have donned

wear, White goods, Linens, wash goods etc., all -- of
which will justify the most liberalbuying. You willtbeir mitts and may be seen on tbeMrs. A. B. Steele and little daugh

baok lots, tossing the sphere. vj- 1 -

ter, Elizabeth visited friends in Pen-

dleton this week. "

A. M. Gillis and Jaok Weir have
in town tbis week from tbeir iind a variety, remarkable forits completeness, being'eTake advantage of tbe low prinerf

homes near Wasbtuona, Wash. Tbeir
old Athena friends were glad to see

ohildrens buse at Fix & Radtke's 9o

per pair. Adv. . ;. v'-- v- 'much i greater
'

than that of formeifSales. : And the qual--

Walla Saturday. V .

Mr. and M's. A. J. Parker were in
Pendleton, Monday.

Dr. and Mrs. S. F. Sharp were in
Pendleton, Monday. ...

Mr. and Mrs. Homer I. Watts were
in Pendleton Monday. "

Mr. and Mrs. A. H, Molutyre were
in Walla Walla Monday. ,

G. W. Gross transacted business at
tie county seat, Monday. v

- A. J. Parker spent Monday and
Tuesday in Pendletton. -

Mr. and Mrs; George Qerking were
in Walla Walla Monday.,

Fix & Radtke are selling children's
hose at 9o per pair. Adv. ; ."V

J. W. RothrooK transacted business
at the oounty seat, Monday.

- Frank Martin and Jess Pioard oame
op from Adams Wednesday.

Mr. and Mrs. Will Potts of Helix
were in the city Thursday, ,

V

W. 0. Miller is working in the

Marjorie, tbe little daughter of Mr.
d Mrs. Sam Booher, has been ser XMarshal Gholson.desires the returni . u wi..k ji.. jiously ill this week. v ;

Blue Mountain league is on. a home-
stead in Alberta. Laet eeason ba was
with the Calgary team., in tbe Can-

adian league. He yearns for tbe
Statea again and wouldn't scoff at
an offer from some Inland Empire
team, Walla Walla, perhaps, except-
ed. ':

The East Oregonian reports thai
J. A. Bagwell, who teoeotly told
his plaoe near Havana station to
Jamea Sbafer at a prioe of 1105 per
are, bas siooe tbat time bought the

Birget, pUoe seven miles Mue west
of Attune, for a prioe of f 110 per
acre. The Barger plaoe is well im-

proved and is owned by the estate of
the late Thomas Barger. lbe ranob
is on the road between Athena and
Helji'. :.;.-

Herman O'Harra, an athletically
inotioed young man of Weston, in-(Sr-

the Press that one of the warm-
est tasket ball games of tbe season is

Mr. and Mrt. Cbas. Harmon, of

01 pipe-wreoo- niuuu uuayjjoaiaa
from tbe hose house where he was at
work yesterday. Finder please take
notice.Walla Walla, are visiting at tbe

home of Louis Bergevin.

Miss Lois Stone of Thornton. Wash

ity is of that high standard always maintained by
The Peoples Warehouse. .

Youjhpuld watch" the daily papers for further
news oi; thisWfeat eent

We give T. P. feding Stamps even at sale

UMRalph Gannon has been kept at
1 iome tbia week from bia work at the

is the guest tbis week of Mi and Mrs,

D. T. Stone, west of town. )

Dr. J, D. Plamondon has,, bad bis
Studebaker oar repainted, ano It Pie-aen- ta

a dandy appearance. N

bank, on aooount of an attaok of la
grippe, E. E. Koontz is working in
hia place. "

;

Linnie Garrett Carl, of Portland,
will give a humorous and dramatio
entertainment at the M. E. ohnreb
Monday nigbt. Admission free. All
weloorae. ,

Miss Lnla Tharn was a wevk-en- d

m m m

tndj Mrs.guest at the borne or nr.
Sheldon Taylor west of town. to be Dulled off in the town over the

hill tonight. The frisky FnaootrffedWBert Warren waa in town Grip aenma to be prevaleto B
i ...

Wash.,' team will endeavor to npbtoldday, and reported wheat to begrowxaj? ! rather depressing degree. Dob- -
its winning streak against the sterlingwell in bia part of the oounty got naa ceeji qoijejii.fnu week, end

hecvther, Mrs. Downs, is somewhatandGrip visited the' home of Mr. players of Weston. - Recently these
teams bad a battle royal, Weston win-

ning by the close soore of 19 to 18

--TSie iPopje.Warehou3e'improved.Mrs. Leon Eidder this week, tbe
on tbe Presoott floor.

Save your TPW StampsWhere it pays to Trade
Mr. and Mrs. Ernest Walden, nee

Miss Nellie Pordy, and obiidren, of
Weston Mountain, are guests this
week at the home of Mr. and Mrs.' D.

PENDLETON, OREGON.L. Dell is a thorough patriot,
great lover of the looal school.

3y5Thursday being McKinlev Day, a --faotH. MansHeld.

Steele harness shop this week. -
Ira Soott was in the city Wednes-

day from bis ranob near Helix.

Mr. and Mrs." Jesse Smith spent
Sunday with friends in Weston.

Mr, and Mrs. O. B, Jarman were
in the city from Weston. Monday.

Mrs. A, A, Foss and Miss Ruth
Krebs were in Pendleton Monday.

Mrs. Henry Dell and Mrs. E. E,
Koonti were in Pendleton Tuesday.

H, W, Drew, oity superintendent of
sobools, was in Pendleton Monday,
i Floyd Pinkerton oame over from
Milton and spent Saturday in the oity.

E. A. Bennett baa purchased the
bankrupt paint stock of the Kidder
shop.

-- '

Mr. and Mrs. B. B. Riobards were
in Pendleton the fore part of the
week; - ;. -

wbloh was overlooked by the ma jorlty,
was remembered by the venerable loo- -Miss Sylvia Beatbe entertained the

J. F. F. Clnb last evening at the tor and in order to instill bis own pa- -

triotism into the minds of the chil

eldest child being seriously ill.

Mrs. Crookatt of Pendleton, visited
tbis week at the home of ber daugh-
ter, Mrs. A. Maokenzie Meldrum,

D. A. and J. W. Piokerton were
over from Milton tbis week and assist-

ed tbeir mother in moving into ber
new home.' ::,;""L" :'

, ..".-.-
Mr. and Mrs J. S. Ross oame oyer

from their borne near Milton Wednes-

day evening to attend the wedding of
their eon. ;

,

Marshal Gbnlson, in
the Ireland damage suit, was in Pen-

dleton Monday and Tuesday. attend-

ing court.

home of Mrs. B. D. Tharp. Needle
work, sociability and refreshments
were the order of the evening.

dren, be visited the aobool before tbe Sale RemnantsolBigmorning session and standing outside
tbe door, gave some inspiring airs on
hia violin, wbloh was greatly appre

Mrs. H. H. Bill arrived borne Sat
urday evening after a two months

ciated by tbe yonngtcrs.visit with ber son at North 'Yakima,
and at La Cross. Wash., with the
family of her daughter, Mrs. Otis Walla Walla Club Loses Two.

L. M. Brown, seoretary and publio- -Whiteman. "J..;.

ity manager, and M. A. Power, assisE. J. Brannin, automobile repairer
at Tbarp Bros, shop will remove bis
family from Walla Walla to tbis city

tant seoretary of tbe Commercial Club
of Walla Walla, will quit Saturday
nigbt. Tbe olnb directors bave obos
en no Boocessora yet, though there are

to reside. A residence on tbe West
Side will be oooupied ty Mr. and Mrs.
Brannin.the ATHENA GARAGE

ZERBA BROS. Proprietors
-

now a soore of applioationa on file
from points as far away as New York,
Most of tbe applicants ask a good
sum for tbeir servioes, tbe average

LAMrs. Wm. Pinkerton Sr., has pur-- I

chased tbe residence on Fifth street
recently owned by Clarenoe Zerba and being $3500 to fiOOO. .
oooupied by Mrs, Miller and daughter.

zA Remnant sale here means much to the frugal
and careful home woman--or the woman who appre-

ciates the procuring of useful raiment and merchand-

ise of worthy" character at, in many instances, less

than cost.

It is our occasional riddance sale of all short pieces, odd lots, and

discontinued numbers that have accumulated during the season.

The Sale includes every department in the store the
earlier you come the better values you will secure

Mrs. Pinkerton moved into bernew Public Speaking.
Hon Walter M. Pierce of La Grandehome this week.

James II. Eetes, a well known Pen will address tbe oitizens of Athene
and vicinity, on Saturday, Februarydleton man has been appoiuted deputy
7, at 1 :80 p. m., at tbe Christiansheriff and jailor. His appointment

comes as tbe result of tbe resignation obnrob, under tbe auspioea of tbe
Citizens' League. Subject, "Cbris- -of Deputy Sheriff Strand, who will

engage in farming.
I. ITif-- " Everybody invited; tbe ladies are es-

pecially teqnested to be present.Tbe Distriot Convention of, tbe
Eulgbts of Pytblas, to have been hold
February 19, has been postponed
Tbat being the anniversary of tbe
Order, all lodges will hold a special

Henry Sobmitt,
President of Citizens' Leagne.

G, B. Woodward, Seoretary.

Our Longest River.
Oar longest river is the Mississippi

meeting in tbeir respective oaatle
balls.

Hair Ornaments, regular 25c kind, now

going at 15 cents.
Miles and miles of Lace. You get your

choice at le per yard.

Childrens cTVlitts and Gloves, a large as-

sortment, 10c per pair.
Remnants in Dress goods, Ginghams,

Calicos, Percales, Ribbon, etc.

There is no otber stream within our

NOW IS THE TIME
TO HAVE YOUR CAR OVERHAULED and repaired
by competent machinists and skilled workmen. In our
new Garage, we have the machinery and workmen to
insure satisfaction to our patrons- - '

' Services at the Christian chuiob borders tbat can stand a moment'
February 1: Bible sohcol at 10 a. m. j

comparison with tbe "Father of Wa
sermon and Communion at 11 a. m.

terg." To be sure, thereare some who
claim that tbe really great river la tbeevening servioe 7:30. subject, "Tbe

Life of Christ," illustrated with tbe
Missouri, that that stream is tbe main

world famous paintings by William
one, or whlcn tne Mississippi ia oniy a Fill RADTBtributary. But the claim la without

if Zerba has pot an attachment foundation. Tbe Missouri, from its
bia turning lathe wbloh greatly source in tbe northwestern Rockies to

its Junction with tbe Mississippi at SL THE "MONEY-BAC- K STORE." A.THENA, OREGONfacilitates tbe work of grinding ont
and dressing cylinders of antomobile Louis, Is a distinct stream from the

one into which it empties near tbatengines. Tbe apparatus gives com
noint It Is quite true tbat from tbeplete satisfaction from a meobanioal
headwaters of tbe Missouri to tbe gulfstandpoint.
tbe distance is greater than It la fromOn aocount of an epidemio of small

UNEQUALLED A3An UNEQUALLED AS AJ 11pox and otber oontagious diseases, the headwaters of tbe Mississippi to
the gulf, but In tbe one case It la twoKodaks & Brownie Cameras poblio gatherings have been probib streams, in the other only one. New

ited at Stanneld. Tbe diseases are
York American.said to be of ligbt form, but several .PNEUMONIA

StaoBeld homes are under quarantine The Dream Lion.
A Vienna professor la credited with

restt lotions.
Xm re, Jane Garden met with a pain eaying that dreams are usually wish
tuPaooident one day tbis week, when fulfillments. Maybe so. What about
ehe.fell on a slippery sidewalk.- - Dr tbnt childish dream In which tbe fe-

rocious lion cornea bounding along beSharp waa oalled and fonnd tbat

111$' 'fin .
h ""j jjJjTRSt)tri

Ilil!nitllHihind you. and you run as boy nevera rib was protatly fraotnred. Tbe in
jury, though painful, it is hoped wii

We have all the Popular
Sizes in Stock -

Come in and let us demonstrate to you just what can
be done with a Kodak,
Buy your Kodak supplies frorn us.. We have a com

plete line to select from.

Byron N. Hawks, W Druggist

ran before, and the lion closes the gap
not prove serious. ' little by little, and then-- ell of a sud
X Tbe Ken worthy Players will return den your legs rrow limp and your

muscles turn to water and your feetto the Atbrna opera house Sunday
fray out. and the lion leaps and yonevening for en engagement of two U H Iff i'itUTIl n lili 1 tiSaaYTTTTtTyTTyrftf fff TTTTYi 'lACX Vawake with a yell, if your voice Isn'l

nights opening in a doable till. Son
paralyzed, and everybody in tbe bouseday evening will be presented, "Lena
wakes with you 7 Cleveland PlainRivers." and tbe tabloid comedy
Dealer."Are Yon Craay."

muni umiiii Wfc nnHM vi.il- niiimuj u j4bwhb At the J. D. Hargett plaoe, two An Egoist
another definitionand a half miles southeast of Weston, of"Here " f W wt.jraquF, vk m j

egoist"
"Let's bave it

Saturday, February 7, H. R. Peterson
will hold a publio sale, at wbiob be
will dispose of several bead of good

DIRECTORS
W. B. SHAFFER. EL KOEPKE,

OFFICEKS
W B. SHAFFEB President, "An egoist is a man who never dis-

appoints himself, no matter bow oftenborsea and farm implements. ColW. S. FERGUSON M. L. WATTS,W. 8. FERGUSON, Vice-Preside-

F. G. Lueas ia tbe auctioneer.F. 8. Le GROW, be disappoints others." BlrminihimF. 8. Le GROW, Cashier.
R, F. CANNON, Aaa't Cashier Age-Heral- d.Indian ianda are to be thrown open

to tbe publio on February li. If yon
wish a good claim at a very low gov
eminent appraisement, write to John
Keefe, BHUboro, "Oregon, who bas

Same Answer.
"And so you married a poor man

after all. What are you living InT
"A tittle flHt."
--And how do yi0 And married Iifr
-- A lUtle flat."-IltUbur- gb Post

bad three years experience as governi
s

aent aorvevor and timterroeo.
BANKT NATIONAL Frank Lock wood, of Walla Walla

baa plaoed bis 480-aor- e farm located
mile from Belix and a half mile from
Hillsdale station ia the bands of Mr,OF ATHENA

CAPITAL AND SURPLUS, f100.000.00

I fff'X 'if 'I'll fUm f1"m,,,JM-l- Pl If Mil
I iliilVx V " !t WMii"J lw.J M4 jjjjl a I

UW, " MAnntmw tMAMMeun, ,a i mil

tPEM X-'i- 0M9lfiM.low.tt8JU x-iiiMI'liiil- l

jlUNEaUAUlD Y v . iFictTltr-n7ItElTi- r .UNEQUALLED:

LilJie Miller for sale. Terma will ba
given on a portion of tbe pnrbcase

CeMsck Troubadours.
Like tbe fflniards. tbe Cossacks

bare a clans of troubadour wbo in-

stead of walking from village to vil-

lage ride on horseback with tbeir gusly
and give performances of music and
hour In front of bouses. Tbey re
treated wtth re pec t and rewarded
generously according to their talents

prioe at 7 per oent iutereet. Adv.

S A PLEASANTTbarp Bros, have sometbiog new in
tbe way of gang plows, in wbiob

i m is. m mmm.M ar mm ara mtxj m mj arv a .a hi i i r i wvbiivs rfarmers will teoome interested. Tbey
111 X' li,,,,. ummw m --Trttl ll I M Mnow bave oa exhibition and ready for There are a!o women troubadours

aiuoiig the Cossacks, and tbeir per- - IljANOLUIOS TOIIOfljUH r.y I M fl rirnwr i f rrn rrfr sTi iTH ill tJl 1 1 rfl OIILUlliSN J,
i VV C Vi KIM IU UUi AyvAAiitui a vtMi
0 consistent with soimd Banking, (ospeeiloo, a bottom Emerson Ex i BIS ' ' llllllllillll It I II I III II II I I If II Hill III II III il I fV.. LeT t

i mmmmmMmmmmmmmpmfmw'mmw " n 11 n ! f f u r i n n r r - n m -
fortnoixe iu tbe pleasant surroundprtu gang. Tbey invite farmers to I m, liiin.LjiiHj ti Lji , Mill illlMlli.MIMIi.iinif lliirijl, ll I.IJ ttu in irmmrmm.rm" " tA s -- l a" f "come to tbeir shop end look iota tb ings of a garden or in a street scene (

are tmpressiry. EVERY BOTTLE GUARANTEED.good merits of tbe plow. Adv.


